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Core for your Health & Wellness 

Goal: At the Family Health Centers and AHEC, we are committed to providing you with a 
unique clinical experience that focuses on patient centered care, inter-professional teams, 
culturally and linguistically appropriate care, language access proficiency and health literacy. 
Our goal is to develop a team of culturally competent healthcare professionals who can 
effectively communicate with patients in medically underserved areas and with their health care 
teams in order to improve health outcomes. 

Instructions: You are required to shadow or participate in at least 3 topics, in a discipline 
different from your own. Use the attached calendar to rank your top 3 choices and 2 back-ups. 
Return the form back to the AHEC office 2 weeks before the start of your rotation. You'll 
receive a confirmed calendar and schedule at your orientation. 

Debrief: At the end of each activity, debrief with your preceptor/clinical instructor using the, 
"What, So What, and Now What" framework. 1) Describe the activity you participated in and 
what you learned 2) Analyze what you have learned and its significance 3) Consider how you are 
going to use what you have learned. 

Complete Assessment: Follow this link https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/D8FBN8B to complete 
the assessment at the end of your 8 hour requirement. Completion of the survey is an indication 
of the com letion of your requirement. 

Student Name: 

Schedule at FHC (days & hours): 

1st Choice 

2nd Choice 

3rd Choice 

4th Choice

5th Choice 
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Core for your Health & Wellness 

Below is a list of Family Health Centers departments and health education topics available for student's 
participation. Pick topics/departments that work best for your schedule. 

Learn more about the Portland community and social 
determinants of health by volunteering to work at the 
outreach ministry's food pantry and clothes closet. 

Dare to Care 

FHC in conjunction with the Dare Food Bank 
addresses the nutritional needs of the patients by 
providing a bag of groceries to patients who indicate 
that they either have little or no food OR they don't 
have nutritionally balanced food at home. 

Front Office 

Shadow staff at the registration desk to see how a 
patient's experience begins and the important role 
that insurance coverage and sliding fee scales play in 
the provision of care. 

Healthcare for the Homeless 

Learn about the different facets of homelessness & 
services provided by the FHC Phoenix through 
assessments and street outreach. 

- - - - -

Health Education 

Participate in a health education program offered to 
patients. Topics range from healthy eating, 
smoking-cessation to prenatal health. 

Laboratory 

Learn about the different services offered by the lab 
at FHC Portland and FHC East Broadway. 

Pharmacy 

Learn about the scope of pharmacy practice by 
rotating in both the retail pharmacy and clinical 
pharmacy. 

re system in the U.S. Schedule an 
re interested in learning more about 
nt in Kentucky. 

RSC Poverty Simulation 
The simulation allows students to "live" a month in 
the shoes of a person in poverty. 

Inter-professional Luncheon 
An AHEC sponsored luncheon providing students 
the opportunity to learn with, about and from other 
students on clinical rotations at FHC and Park 
Duvalle. 

Schedule 

+Monday 1 p.m. - 4
p.m.
+ Thursday 10 a.m. -
1 p.m

.+First Friday of the 
month 
9am-12pm 

+Varies; indicate
your preference

+ Varies; indicate
your preference

+varies, check Health
Education Calendar.

+Varies

+Tuesdays &
Thursdays; anytime
+Varies

+ Varies; indicate
your preference.

+Tuesdays 11:15
a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
+ Thursdays 12:30
p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

TBA 

+ Spring - TBA
+ Fall - TBA

Location 

+Portland Avenue
Presbyterian
Church: 3126

Portland Ave

+FHC Portland

+All sites

+FHC Phoenix

+Varies

+ Portland

+East Broadway

Contact 

Rev. Willa Fae Williams 
502-594-0268

Kristin Munro-Leighton 
502-772-8588

Cheryl L. Mc Williams 
(502) 772-8508

Carey D. Addison, Jr. 
502-773-3811

Kristin Munro-Leighton 
502-772-8588

Jinny Casey 
502-772-8140

+ Portland Dr. Cassy Hobbs 
502-772-8303

+East Broadway Dr. Melissa Hudson
502-290-2825 email

+All sites

+KY Refugees
Ministries
+Catholic
Charities

Sign up at link 

+FHC Portland
Anchor & Canal
Room

AHEC 
502-778-1607

Liz Edgehill 
502-7 44-6281
eaedghill@fhclouisville.
org

Ryan Simpson 
502-852-0709

AHEC 
502-77 8-1607
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